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ABSTRACT

Tamoxifen, a rat liver carcinogen, was administered to female lambda/
lo.cI transgenic rats at a dose of 20 mg/kg body weight by gavage for 6
weeks, and the animals were sacrificed 2 weeks later. Tamoxifen induced
liver DNA adducts and caused a significant Increase in mutation fre
quency (MF) of approximately 3-fold at the lao! gene In liver DNA. Liver
DNA from animals dosed with tamoxifen at 10 mg/kg also showed a
similar increase in MF. The mutations were characterized by a raised

proportion of: (a) G:C to T:A transveraions@ (b) insertions of base pairs;
and (c) deletions of pairs of G:C base pairs. These observations indicate
that tamoxifen induces a distinct spectrum of mutations compared with
that found in controls. Toremlfene, a noncarcinogenic analogue of tamox
ifen with similar estrogenidandestrogenlc properties examined at 20
mg/kg body weight using the same dosing regime as tamoxifen was not
mutagemc. A single oral dose of the rat liver carcinogen aflatoxin B5 (0.5
mg/kg) also significantly raised the MF. In conclusion, although tanioxifen
Is not mutagenic in regulatory short-term tests, It is a gene mutagen in the
rat liver.

INTRODUCTION

Tamoxifen (Fig. 1) is a nonsteroidal antiestrogen that is widely used
as adjuvant therapy for breast cancer, and it is undergoing several
clinical trials as a chemopreventative agent in healthy women at risk
of breast cancer (1). The drug causes liver tumors in rats but not in
mice (2â€”4)and is inactive in a battery of short-term tests used for the
detection of chemical mutagens (4, 5). These studies suggest that
tamoxifen is a nongenotoxic, rat-specific liver carcinogen. However,

recent DNA 32P-postlabeling studies have shown that tamoxifen
forms adducts with rat hepatic DNA, which accumulate with time
(6â€”9).In comparison with rats, only low levels of tamoxifen adducts
have been detected in dosed mice (9). Tamoxifen has also been shown
in vitro in rat hepatocytes to increase the incidence of chromosomal
structural and numerical aberrations (10, 1 1). Although these more

recent observations clearly indicate that tamoxifen is a genotoxin,
there is no direct evidence that this drug causes gene mutations in
vivo.

With the introduction in 1995 of a lambda/lad transgenic rat, it has
become feasible to study gene mutations in diverse tissues and to
investigate treatment-induced changes in mutational spectra within
these tissues (12â€”15).Thus, it became possible to investigate the
mutagenic activity of tamoxifen in the susceptible species and to
compare its activity with toremifene (Fig. 1), a noncarcinogenic
analogue of tamoxifen. Toremifene has similar estrogenic/antiestro
genic properties (16) but does not form significant levels of hepatic
DNA adducts (3, 9, 17) nor does it cause liver tumors (3).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals. Tamoxifen citrate (Z-2-[4.-(l,2-diphenyl-1-butenyl)phenoxyl]-
N,N-dimethyl ethanamine) was a generous gift from Zeneca Pharmaceuticals
(Alderley Park, Macclesfield, Cheshire, United Kingdom). Toremifene citrate
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(Z-2-[(4-chloro- 1,2-diphenyl- l-butenyl)phenoxyl]-N,N-dimethylethanamine)
was a generous gift from Orion Corporation (Farmos, Turku, Finland).

Animals and Dosing. Female lambdailacl transgenic rats [BigBlue rats
(derived from F344 rats)] heterozygous (16â€”18weeks of age) or homozygous
(6â€”8weeks ofage) forthe laclgene werepurchasedfromStratagene(LaJolla,
CA). The heterozygous rats possess approximately 15 to 20 copies of the
lambda/lad shuttle vector per cell, and the homozygous rats have double this

number per cell. The animals were maintained under Home Office guidelines
as detailed under the Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986. The rats were
kept at 19Â°Cto 22Â°Cwith a 12-h light and dark cycle in a quarantine area and
were fed Rat & Mouse No. I Maintenance (expanded special quality control)

diet (S.D.S., P. 0. Box 705, Witham, Essex, United Kingdom) ad libitwn. The
diet was withdrawn 24 h prior to sacrifice.

Because of the initial low availability of animals, the experiments were
conducted as four separate studies. Heterozygous rats were used for study 1 (a
pilot study), and homozygous rats were used for the remainder. In study 1, rats
were treated with tamoxifen (dissolved in tricaprylin) at a dose of 20 mg/kg
body weight/day p.o. for 6 weeks, and a control group received tricaprylin
(lml/kg/day p.o.) for 6 weeks. All the animals were sacrificed 2 weeks after the
last dose, and livers were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at â€”80Â°C
until DNA isolation. Studies 2 to 4 were carried out as for study 1 with
modifications shown in Table 1. In study 2, an additional group ofrats received
a single dose of aflatoxin B1 (0.5 mg/kg p.o.) 2 weeks before sacrifice.

Mutation Assay. The lad mutationassay was performedas described
elsewhere (12, 18). In summary, high molecular weight DNA from the liver
was prepared, and the shuttle vector was packaged into lambda phages that
were allowed to infect restriction-deficient Escherichia coli and assayed as
lyric lambda phage plaques on a bacterial lawn. Mutations that inactivate the
lad protein allow the expression of a l3.-galactosidasereporter gene (lacZ) in
infected, a-complementing E. coli cells, which in the presence of 5-bromo-4-
chloro-3-indolyl-@-d-ga1actopyranoside, a substrate of f3-galactosidase, result
in blue plaques, whereas nonmutant lad-containing plaques remain colorless.
The mean number of plaques screened per rat is shown in Table 1.

DNA Sequence Analysis ofMutant lad Genes. The locationof mutations
prior to sequencing was ascribed using PCR single-strand conformational
polymorphism analysis (19) of verified mutant plaques detected in the Big
Blue assay of livers from study 2. The excision of the pLIZ plasmid from the
lambda Liz vector of the mutant phages was carried out using a Stratagene Big
Blue DNA excision kit. The plasmid DNA was purified using a Qiagen mini
plasmid kit and processed with an ABI PRISM Dye Terminator FS Cycle
Sequencing Ready Reaction kit and run on an ABI PRISM 377 DNA se
quencer (Perkin-Elmer). Following processing, data were imported into Auto
Assembler software for analysis. Sixty-two % (38 of6l) of the control-derived
mutants and 42% (55 of 132) of the tamoxifen-derived mutants were so

quenced, and sequencing of the double-stranded DNA was carried out in both
directions. No mutational data were obtained from five control and one
tamoxifen-derived mutant lad plaques; these were excluded from the subse
quent analysis. To reduce the possibility that the clonal expansion of liver cells
harboring mutant lad genes might bias the mutational spectrum, identical
mutant plaques derived from a single DNA preparation were only included
once in the analysis of the data.

DNA 32P-Postlabeling Analysi& The 32P-posflabelingassay was per
formed as described previously (7).

Statistical Analysis of Data. Statistical analysis of MF2 and DNA adduct
data were carried out using a one-way ANOVA using Minitab version 10
(Minitab, Inc., State College, PA), and data are presented as means Â± SD.

Statistical power was calculated using the computer program nQuery Advisor
(Elashoff, 1995; Statistical Solutions Ltd., Cork, Ireland) using a 5% signifi

2 The abbreviations used are: MF, mutation frequency; HCC, hepatocellular carci

noma.
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Table IExperimental design and numberofplaques screened in mutationassayStudy

no.TreatmentDose
mg/kg

body weightNo.
of rats

per groupThousands
of plaques

screened perrat1

2

3

4Control

Tamoxifen
Control
Tamoxifen

Control
Tamoxifen
Control
Toremifene0

20
0

20
0.5(once)

0
10
0

203

4
5
4
4
5
5
5
5107

87
287
273
108
323
322
201

290@@I'aflatoxin

B1.

TAMOXIFENCAUSESMUTATIONSIN lad TRANSGENICRATS

Fig. 1. Structures of tamoxifen and toremifene.

cance level and a one-tailed test. Data on the spectrum of mutations were
analyzed using a Monte Carlo estimate of Fisher's Exact test (StatXact, 1992;
Cytel Software Corp., Cambridge, MA).

RESULTS

MF at the la,cI Gene in the Liver. Tamoxifen caused a significant
increase in the frequency of lad mutations in the livers of female
lambda/lad transgenic rats. The lad rats that were initially available

for the study were heterozygous for lad, and a pilot study showed that
tamoxifen treatment caused an increase in MF of approximately
5-fold in these animals compared with that found in control animals
(Fig. 2a, Study 1). In a study using homozygous lad rats, tamoxifen
at a dose of 20 mg/kg body weight gave a similar lad MF to that
obtained with the heterozygous animals (Fig. 2b, Study 2). The actual
increase in MF was only about 3-fold because the mean lad MF in the

homozygous control animals was higher than that found in the hot
erozygous animals. This was because two of the five control animals
had lad MFS of 6 x i0@ and 6.3 X iO@, respectively; the animals
in study 2 were the first homozygous lad rats available for our work,
but we cannot explain the high lad MFs in these two animals. The
MFs in subsequent groups of control homozygous animals (Fig. 2: c,

Study 3 and d, Study 4) were no different from the MF found in the
heterozygous control animals (Fig. 2a, Study 1).

Tamoxifen at a dose of 10 mg/kg body weight caused about a 3-fold
increase in lad MF compared with that found in control animals (Fig.
2c); in addition, aflatoxin B1, a rat genotoxic carcinogen (20), signif
icantly increased the lad MF (Fig. 2b). In contrast, animals treated
with toremifene failed to increase significantly lad MF above control
values (P = 0.27; Fig. 2d).

Mutational Spectra of Mutant lad Genes. Tables 2 and 3 show
the type and location of lad mutations from control and tamoxifen
treated animals; all mutations gave rise to a stop codon or a codon that
on translation yielded a change in amino acid. The proportions of the
various mutations are shown in Fig. 3. The overall pattern of muta

tions in the control and tamoxifen-treated groups differed signifi
cantly. The frequency of point mutations was 60 Â±7% in the treated
group but was higher at 80 Â±7% in the control group (Fig. 2). G:C
to T:A transversions (38 Â±7%) were the most common point muta
tion in the tamoxifen-treated group, followed by G:C to A:T transi
tions (1 1 Â±4%). In contrast, in the control group, the most common
point mutations were G:C to A:T transitions (27 Â±8%), followed by
G:C to T:A transversions (17 Â±7%).

Only in tamoxifen-treated animals were frameshift + 1 and +2
mutations (insertions of single or pairs of base pairs) found, and these
were 12% of all mutations (Fig. 3). Similarly, deletions of pairs of
G:C base pairs (frameshift â€”2)were only seen in tamoxifen-treated
rats and constituted 11% of all mutations (Fig. 3). These deletions
occurred at runs of G:C base pairs.

DNA 32P-Postlabeling Analysis. Following the treatment of rats
with tamoxifen, the pattern of DNA adduct spots observed was very
distinctive (Fig. 4) and closely resembled the pattern reported previ
ously (7). The mean number of DNA adducts detected in tamoxifen

treated (20 mg/kg) heterozygous and homozygous rats was 797 Â±137
adducts/lO' nucleotides and 601 Â±88 adducts/lO' nucleotides, re
spectively. This level of adducts was significantly greater (5.7- to
4.2-fold) than that observed in control rat liver, which was 141 Â±54
and 144 Â±28 adducts/l08 nucleotides for heterozygous and homozy
gous rats, respectively (P < 0.01).

DISCUSSION

Transgenic animals carrying easily recoverable mutational targets
offer the potential of studying mutagenesis in a mammalian system in
vivo (21). With the introduction of a transgenic rat harboring the

bacterial lad gene as the mutational target, it became possible to
determine if tamoxifen could cause gene mutations in rat liver, the
target organ for carcinogenesis.

These studies show, for the first time, that tamoxifen caused a
significant increase in the mutation frequency at the lad gene in the
livers of female lambda/lad transgenic rats. The doses of tamoxifen
used in the present studies (10 and 20 mg/kg/day) are substantially
higher than the therapeutic dose used in women with breast cancer (20
mg/person/day). However, long-term dosing of rats with 22.6 mg/kg/
day tamoxifen gave blood levels of this drug of â€”240ng/ml, similar
to those seen in women (3). These doses of tamoxifen were also
chosen because following long-term administration, they resulted in a
high incidence of liver tumors in rats (2). There are no published data
for the presence of 32P-postlabeled adducts in the livers of rats given
human therapeutic doses of tamoxifen. However, it was shown that
following 2 years of dosing with tamoxifen at 5 mg/kg, there was a
significant increase in hepatocellular carcinomas (2).

The mutational spectrum of tamoxifen-induced mutant lad genes
was different from that found in control animals with a significantly
greater proportion of G:C to T:A transversions. In addition, tamoxifen
treatment induced the insertion of base pairs and also the deletion of
pairs of G:C base pairs, mutations not found in control animals. These
results indicate that tamoxifen induces mutations de novo in the rat
liver. Tamoxifen treatment gave rise to DNA adducts in the livers of
female lambda/lad transgenic rats at levels not significantly different
from the values obtained after dietary administration of tamoxifen for
3 months to F344 rats, the parent strain (7).

A single dose of the reference mutagen and rat liver carcinogen
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Table2 Thetypeand locationofpoint mutationson the
The sequence analysis was carried out on 27 control-derived mutant lad genes (24 independent mutants, i.e., mu

plaques (all independent mutants).lad

gene

tantsfromseparateDNAsamplea)and 32 tamoxifen-derivedmutantNucleotideControlTamoxifenPlaque

numbers number Mutation Codon Mutation fromMutationtoplaqueplaque173

- 11 Aâ€”Ã¸GOCAGCGI140
49 Câ€”@A 7 TACTyrTAAStop1188
56 G-+A 10 OCAAlaACAThr1181
57 C-@'T 10 GCAAlaGTAVal1125
77 Tâ€”@G 17 TATTyrOATAspI157
82 Gâ€”@T 18 CAGGlyCATHis167

and 143 89 Tâ€”@C 21 TCCSerCCCProI1106,
180, and 197 93 G-*T 22 COCMgCTCLou3a159

95 G-'T 23 GTGValUGLan1136
I16 Gâ€”'T 30 GTF Val

l52,153,andlS4 117 Tâ€”'C 30 OTt' Val1TI@ OCTPhe Ala13â€•103
141 Tâ€”@G 38 GTGVal000GlyI66

and 139 150 C-.A 41 GCGAlaGAGOluI1190
155 G-C 43 GCGAlaCCGPro1151

and 202 162 Tâ€”sG 45 Cr0LeuCOOArg11128
168 Aâ€”sO 47 TACTyrTGCCys1112
179 Câ€”A 51 COC Arg

ll5,l26,and288 180 Gâ€”*A 51 COC ArgAGC CACSer His1I2Â°102
185 Gâ€”â€•A 53 GCAAlaACAThr1196
185 Gâ€”*T 53 OCAAlaTCA8cr1201
185 0â€”C 53 GCAAlaCCAPro186
194 Câ€”sO 56 Cr0LeuGTGVal1150
201 Gâ€”@A 58 OGC Gly

127 and 179 210 C-+A 61 TCG SerGAC TAGAspStop12Â°177
221 0â€”sT 65 GGCGlyTOCCysI109
222 Gâ€”@T 65 GGCGlyGTCVal1281
225 Tâ€”@G 66 GTFValGOTGly1144
231 Câ€”*A 68 ACCThrAACAsn190
270 C-A 81 GCGAlaGAGGlu1167

and 199 270 Câ€”*T 81 GCGAlaGTGVal11280
324 T-*A 99 GTAValGAAGlu187
328 Aâ€”sC 100 GAAGluGACAsp1135
329 Câ€”*T 101 CGAArgTGAStop1189
377 Câ€”'T 117 CAA Gin

84 and 183 381 Gâ€”*A 118 CGC ArgTAA CACStopHis2â€•185
399 Tâ€”@A 124 AUfleAATAsn180
530 Câ€”IT 168 CGAArgTGAStop1107
588 Gâ€”@T 187 GGCGlyGTCVal1184
701 Gâ€”sC 225 GOTGlyCOTArgII

10 750 Câ€”*A 241 GCOAlaGAOOluI65
782 Oâ€”.T 252 GGCGlyTOCCysI284
791 Câ€”IT 255 CGCArgTOCCys1104
803 O-+T 259 GAOOluTAOStop170
867 Câ€”*A 280 TCASerTAAStopI89

and 158 928 C-+A 3@ AGCSerAOAArg2Â°82
993 Câ€”*A 322 TCASerTAAStop1a

Mutations found in two differentanimals.b

Mutations found in same DNA preparation from one animal.

Control Tamoxifen
2Omglkg

TAMOXIFEN CAUSES MUTATIONS IN lad TRANSGENIC RATS
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Fig. 2. The mutation frequency at the lad gene in
the livers of lad rats treated with various compounds.
The animals were treated p.o. daily for 6 weeks at the
doses indicated and left for 2 weeks prior to sacrifice.
Afiatoxin B1 (0.5 mg/kg) was given as a single oral
dose 2 weeks prior to sacrifice. In study I, the rats were
heterozygous for lad, whereas in studies 2 to 4, the
rats were homozygous for lad. 0, control animals; D
and U, treatedanimals.The numberof animalsper
group and the number of plaques screened per animal
are shown in Table I. The data are shown as means
(bars,SD; *, P < 0.003;**, P < 0.0005).For4
statistical power analysis showed that with group sizes
offive rats, a one-tailed test and P 0.05, there would
have been greater than a 99% chance of detecting an
increase in MF for toremifene of the same magnitude
as that obtained with tamoxifen.

Control
2Om@ 2Omglkg
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The sequence analysis wascarried out on 6 contraTable

3 Thetypeand locationofother mutationson the lad gene
1-derivedmutant lad genes (all independent mutants from separate DNA samples) and 22 tamoxifen-derived mutantplaques(21independent

mutants).Mutation

andNucleotideplaque
numberTreatmentâ€•Base(s) number Codon Mutation fromMutationtoFrameshift

(â€”1)83Con0
308 94 AGCOTOAGCTO185Con0
313 95 OTO010OT 0TO172Con0
394 122 CTGAltCTATC137ConC
491 155 ACACCCAltACA CCAlt1

11TamA -29GCAAAACGCAAAC88TamA
135 36 OAA AAA OTO0 A AAAGIG174lam0
154 42 ATOGCGAT 0CO71Tam0
199 57 GCGOGCGC 0GC282Tam0
348 107TOTI-II

13Tam0 675 216 COG GAAC GOAAFrameshift
(+1)62lamA

110 27 0CC AGC0CC AAGC91
and 156bTamC 243 72 0CC CI'O0 CCCCTO1

14TamI 429 134 AlT OCTA I TFOCT175Tam0
809 261 TCC060 Cr0ICC 0000Cr0Frameshift

(+2)285TamCO
380 118 CAACOCCAA CO COCFrameshift

(â€”2+)108lamCO
or OC 574/1 182 Alt OCOCr0AT COCr0195TansCO
orOC 609/10 194 OCGCOT0 COI93,

116, 155,andlamCO or OC 790/1 255 ATOCGC0CCATO COCCl78c105lamCGGCGG

or 353/4 109 AAA OCO GCG GIG
GCGGCOAAA

GIGComplex

mutations138Con65
130CCAAC182Con299
91 Large deletion of 160bp92Tam130
34 ACOCOGACATOG141Tam590

188 CCAAlA and904-I142lam814
262 Cr0 COC011CF GC GIG

TAMOXIFEN CAUSES MUTATIONS IN lad TRANSOENIC RATS

a Con, control; lam, tamoxifen.

b Mutations found in two different animals.
C Mutations found in two different animals, two of which from the same DNA preparation.

aflatoxin B1 (20), which, like tamoxifen, forms bulky adducts on
DNA, also significantly increased the MF. This latter finding confirms
a recent report that the i.p. injection of aflatoxin B5 (0.25 mg/kg body
weight) into heterozygous male lambda/lad transgenic rats signifi
cantly increased liver lad mutations (18). The MF at lad in the liver
in the control rat groups was similar to those reported for the gene in
the livers of lambda/lad transgenic rats (18) and mice (22, 23).

Recently, two compounds that form bulky adducts on DNA at
deoxyguanosine have been shown to increase the proportions of G:C
to T:A transversions at lad in the livers of lambda/lad transgenic

rodents, i.e., 2-amino-3,4-dimethylimidazo[4,5-flquinoline in lad
mice (24) and aflatoxin B1 in lad rats (18). A mechanism by which
tamoxifen induces G:C to T:A transversions may be derived from the
recent observation showing that a reactive intermediate of tamoxifen,
a-acetoxytamoxifen, prepared chemically, showed preferential bind

ing to deoxyguanosine of DNA (25). Because tamoxifen has been
shown to cause hepatic cell proliferation in F344 rats (7),3 the mis

insertion of deoxyadenosine opposite the tamoxifen-deoxyguanosine
adduct during DNA replication could give rise to G:C to T:A trans
versions. It is also possible that the loss of the bulky tamoxifen-DNA
adduct may have lead to the formation of an apurinic site (26, 27),
which following DNA synthesis gave rise to G:C to T:A transver

sions. However, it is not known if the loss of any type of tamoxifen
adduct can result in the depurination of DNA, and furthermore,
tamoxifen forms persistent adducts with DNA in rat liver, which have
a half-life of 3 months (6).

Vancutsem et aL (28) showed that mutations in the p53 tumor
suppressor gene occurred in 50% (12 of 24) of HCCs induced by
tamoxifen in the rat. Nine HCCs contained A to 0 transitions in the
second base of codon 231 (exon 6â€”7),resulting in a miscoding
mutation. Four HCCs contained a nonmiscoding C to T transition in
the third base of codon 294, and one HCC contained both mutations.
There was no apparent induction of these types of mutations by
tamoxifen in our study (Fig. 3). However, our rats (F344 background)
were treated with tamoxifen only for 6 weeks, and histologically
normal tissue was analyzed. Vancutsem a al. (28) used tumor tissue
derived from rats (Sprague Dawley) dosed with tamoxifen for 12
months.

Unlike tamoxifen, administration of its close structural analogue

3 j. Styles, unpublished observations.

Point mutations

0
C 4

13

=
N 2,@

I

A:T â€¢C:G@ TA G:C C:G TA
O:Cto A:Tto

A:T G:C G:C A:T G:C Complex
frame frans frame mutalena
lhn aba aNft
-1 -2 +1+2

Fig. 3. The percentages ofvarious mutations at the ladgene in the liverofcontrol and
tamoxifen-treated (20 mg/kg) homozygous lad rats. The data arc shown are percentages
(bars, SD). The overall pattern ofmutations in the control (0) and tamoxifen-treated ()
groups differed significantly (P = 0.009; 99% confidence interval of 0.0064 to 0.012).
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TAMOXIFENCAUSES MUTATIONSIN lad TRANSGENICRATS

Fig. 4. 32P-Postlabeledadducts in heterozygous
rat liver following tamoxifen treatment. a, DNA
from the liver of a control rat; b. DNA from the
liver of a rat treated with tamoxifen (20 mg/kg) for
6 weeks. Autoradiography was performed at
â€”25Â°Cfor 4 h. The origins of the TLC plates
(lower left-hand corner) were excised before auto
radiography.

ba

toremifene to lad rats failed to cause an increase in mutations at lad!
relative to controls. Earlier investigations showed that dosing of
toremifene to rats resulted in little or no hepatic DNA damage, as
measured by DNA 32P-postlabeling analysis (3, 9), and in a long-term
study, no liver tumors were observed (3). Toremifene has similar
estrogenic/antiestrogenic properties in women and experimental ani
mals as tamoxifen (16). Our findings clearly demonstrate that the
mutagenic potential of tamoxifen is, therefore, not related to such
estrogenic/antiestrogenic properties.

It seems very possible that the formation of DNA adducts and in
vivo mutagenesis are an integral part of the mechanism by which

tamoxifen causes liver cancer in rats. However, in women treated with
tamoxifen (20 or 40 mg/person/daily), there was no evidence of

32P-postlabeled adducts in liver DNA (29). Epidemiological studies
have shown that the liver does not seem to be a target for tamoxifen
induced carcinogenesis in women, but there was a nearly 6-fold
increase in endometrial cancers in tamoxifen-treated women (30).

One of the advantages of the lambda/lad mutation assay is that
tissue-specific mutagenesis can be examined; thus, the lad MF can be

determined in the endometrium. Tamoxifen does not cause endome

trial tumors in the rat (2), and preliminary results4 show that tamox

ifen did not elevate the lad MF in the rat endometrium compared with
that found in control endometrial tissue (tissues from animals of study
2 were examined).

In contrast to the short-term tests used previously to examine
genotoxicity (4), we clearly showed that tamoxifen caused gene
mutations. Our results suggest that lambda/lad transgenic animals
could have an important role in mechanistic analysis and risk assess
ment of chemical mutagenicity. However, it is only recently that a
direct comparison was carried out between a bacterial transgene
mutation assay and an endogenous gene mutation assay (31). In this
study, it was shown that the lad! assay was less sensitive than the hprt

assay for detecting mutations in mice exposed to ethylnitrosourea.
However, the authors concluded that the lad! transgene is highly
suitable for tissue-specific in vivo mechanistic studies of mutational
specificity by point mutagens. There are several important differences
between these bacterial transgenes and endogenous genes that may

influence the mutational response in vivo (reviewed in Ref. 31). Thus,
the results in the present study may represent an underestimate of the
mutagenic potential of tamoxifen.

The treatment and prognosis of breast cancer has been improved
dramatically during the past decade through the use of tamoxifen as
adjuvant therapy (32, 33). Thus, with the continuing search for new,
safer triphenylethylene derivatives (34) that might be used in the

4 R. Davies, unpublished results.

prevention of breast cancer in healthy women, we suggest that great
care should be taken over the choice of genotoxicity tests on which to
form the basis of a safety evaluation.
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